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The Philadelphia Press remarks that
the s!o;i."ge f h c .nsi.li rable number The Senate on the Tariff--Aft- er a Brief DeKYMusical and CalisthenicGil AS. R. JONES, Edi tor and PropHor. Session, the House Adjoarns.

Washington. Jan. 15 Senate

rwo Appropriation Bills Passed in Cme
'

Day Queer Proceedings in the Two
Houses Ransom's Renomination
Clark Mills Dead The Shipping Bill

in the ArmySoap as a

cf vO"l. :i and cotton inn y i:1. this city
ia an unpl. as ml .euJ.dci of thegene- - UlailHills were introduced by liutl -- rI (LVTtRZB AT THB I AT LHARLOTTS. N.

. . . AS 8KCOND CLASS ilATTEB 1 ENTERTAINMENT- -for continuingrallv uns' ,n- ! c.idition of our ing an appropriation
Religious Element, Etc.eadif g in n.w:'a.-.t::i- i industries at It the Charlttte Ferua'e Inttiiuie,

Correspondence of The Observer.p.esenl, and, among ollnr causes,
On next FBIPAY NIGHT, for tlie benefit of UisWashington. January lu As a OUR MR. S. COHENattributes it to the "cninpeiUion of the sample ot the new zeal of the Republi

new Southern mil!." This is a sugges

T LFESDAY, JAN. 1. 188:;

Attorney General Brews' cr is i,n c.

IIeusesjinejlo
Missouri has nearly nine and a half

million dollars as an available school

fund.

HOMS AND HOfPITAL.

AIu isslon 50e; gentleman and lady 75c, child-
ren 25c.

Jan 16 3t
tive s-i- ill it is thus early made
by a well iufoim.d p iper in one of the
louriin'.-- niMtnf'.'f! nvii j ti; i'-- in the.

woikontiie jetties in thai I ston iw.r
1

lJy Morgan, for the relief of the Mo-

bile Marine l)ock Co.
At the close cf the morning business,

Jones, of Nevada, moved to postpone
the calendar in order to take up Hie
bill for the relief or Ben Holiday. The
motion was agreed to by a vote of 35 to
7, and the Holiday bill was taken up,
the question being on PUmb's motion
to substitute for it the bill to enlarge
the powers and duties of the depart-
ment of agriculture

Davis, ot West Virginia, spoke infa-u.- r

of the substltulio::. The substitu

--mi
cans vide the passage by the House to-
day ot two appropriation tills, the pen-
sions and the fortifications.

The queer spectacle was pres; n'.ed in
the. unjocular Sef.ate this afternoon of
an attempt to amend the Ben llolladay
relief bill by striking out all after the
euacting clause ana inserting the bill
to enlarge the, powers and duties of the
Agricultural Department. This freak

DISSOLUTION.
THE Partnership existing slno October Uth.Fred Gr.u.f and Susan 11 Antli'.ny

Noith. If so si n lie. ir-i- to teel

the compel i !., i Swiil.ii. l is mills how

will it 'be hwi.d by, when Southern
mills ;ir- - m u ! : i o! nd iiii'l we IIHVe the

i ra Am 111 f I i In di.itin"iished si Mourners A. between Hem j terser aod John Bir-it- , t.noer
tte name and (.trie of tne At.aa Pi lctlnif Comoanr,

FrtOM THS NOBTHEBN MA'dKETa Wl i H .Nat Washington. 1 ihia dar olssoiTed by mutual coiiRent. Tne
business will be c ontinued by John blrst. to wh.m(1 tr-.i- i. nl aid foiled hands

in,e iii.il xpt-- i iencc will giv
benefit
which

all debts due tne ttnu mut be pld. and who will
hIso discharge any Itabll ties contracted by theLast Thursday, during the eoid snap, was Plumb's. Williams having made a

point of order, the President said that
except on appropriation measures the OFtion con sis! s of.f-- i grafting tb- - bill

ntof NgriodUire alidus? Manulaeturu'g is a new lning in
ihe w here Hit v who engaged in

nrm during tlie
HKNiY PKT8EK,

January 12th 18? 3. JOHM HIKST.
Idnl6 3t

the mercury Ml to 28 duress i.w
ro at Dubuque, Iowa. germaneness of amendments was not

inakms its head a cabinet officer. Upon Y
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Yto be considered. He had been inform

the bill for the relief of Ben Holiday,
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ed that toward the end of the last ses
Gov. Butler denies Ihe report that Y

YNATIONAL HOTEL,striking out of the latter bill all after
thf enacting clause and inserting ththere was a meeting held in Boston to sion a railroad land-gran- t had been en-

grafted upon a bill granting a pension
Tne gray rds laughed, and the trans
formaUon luoceeoed.

.onii-ultura- l bill. Mori ill followed in

it had m-ie- to Sear.i and many obsta-

cles to c n.tei.d sf, an! notwith-
standing this '.h-- y h:vt-i.te- nstrjttd
th it tliev v 'it rosnpffH fu.-res-sf ully
with the X .riiit ri! m lis w i.ie'n had all
the advantages of long xperience, an

SALISBURY, N. C. i i.h.nt. him for the U. S. Senate agtinst U . .

'I ' !;ill, Huts, Shoes and General Hereopposition to the Holiday bill.
.Toiifis nrfsented a remonstrance o llll IIMrs. Dr. RE!VE9 Proprietress.Hoar. VIrsoine udv.ttitaare has oeeii gaiuvu m

Vhw Orh-an- s dealers i- - china wrn and rTHB Na.ional Potel. Salisbury, N C.hasreane free tr-ai- - ;s 1.1 tee Senate, but iheyGen. Gorden, who met Gambetta Ire Giving bis per ona! aUentlor. to the purchase of from M iauf icJinv UUtit'S. i 1 may n..t ! i able to hold it.
A for tnn accomineaatlor. ci tne trav-

eling public The M-lofih- is conveniently ;ocac
ed. near i be center of the buslu-s- s b.oak Trav- -

(TOeKI
on sin.

' -
1

arabundance uf skilled l.t'or U".d u:i.;mi-t-- d

catiital. Give the S-u- ih cheap m-i- - he iinanimou-- i renomination of Sen
ellntt naiesmeo will be consuuing tbeir lut-re- st by

quently in Pans, sajs lie resemcieu
somewhat in appearance Senator Wade
Hampton.

ator Hansom, sj.ves great satisiauLiou ftoi ulne at tnls hojse. where tbey Cin pr. curechinery.so that with reasonable c.piUl here, where h;B and friends
are lesi-n- . R ini-om- 's is a steadily grow- -

commodlou! sample rooms. Kvtr. one rtspect-- f
uily solicited to civ me a call, oinnthus at ailshe. can equip her mills with thj m st S sill ; In the Markets adding u:d y to our IMMENSE JTOCK, ami as go ds can a!.;.s i ,. .,

cheHp.jr Hft.-- r the rua of Trade 's ov r, we can off-- spec. .i indiceni"nts to close
WH'JLr.bALE or RKTAIL. e c in only say to our frlnnds an.t the (i iblk- - Kenera'.lv ':, ,; j

wa'it to save money. It 1U cist anything to examine O'K -- lock before buying, and ih
in;; ai d solid influence. It is safe toimproved machines, as the Xorthern
sav that no man in the present bou- -

trains. Kespecsfully, Mrs. Dr. HE AVE 1.

anl6 iim

MASONIC NOTICE7ni.inufactorics are ((lulnped, ;uid Willi
find ihat thr! place to buy wl:l be at the o!d established b.u- - ofsi e-- s has more.... . ... i

The German press is loud in its
praise of Edwin Booth's rendition of
Hamlet, which he is now playing in

Brrlin.
E LIAS & COH KVThe iiiz.J ;hn Sorter Din wia piuia- -her advantages of proximity to the

cotton fields, her genial climate which sept20

Fry introduced a j ml resoiuu n

d'rectir g the IVesi.b i t of 'lie United
t-ie- t'i give i ot if e in July uex; of

our intei-tiui- to ti nninute articles IS
to 25, and article 30, of the. tivaty of
Washington, relating to fisheries.

At the cIosp of the tnoininsr hour the
tariff bill came up as unfinished busi-

ness. The internal re venue section of
the bill having been reserved by gener-h- 1

consent last we(k, to be considered
hereafter, the Senate resumed the con-

sideration of the tariff schedules. Srv
eral amendments were adopted, the
most important of which places the du-

ty on cotton seed oil at 25 cents per

bly paS the II. .use as it passed the Sen-
ate, a few R. publicans uniting with the 'THKRK will be a regular

makes living cheap and enables the
mills to run the whole jear round, and a&fc BURG E S S N I C H O v.:A ceiijr lq g- -, jno a e

at their hal-- , in 42aso!c Temple BDemocrats. The wonder of the passage
at "U o'clock. Allthrough the iat'er body is partly ex

she can enter into successful ccmpeti- -
notice an govern tbemseiv accordlngh. Tis t-

Dayton, Ohio, is to organize a
ny with $1,000,000 capital to carry on a

slate miningenterpri.se m Craig county, plained b the pr. s.-u-re exeited oil oia
tion not only with rnnaueipma ixju.a man Hoar bv the military anu navai WHOLKSAU AXV KETA.IL DEALER IN

but with the world, bne nas tne ad clique at Boston. To vole against hisVirginia.

ing bretineu In the city cordially Invited.
By order of tne W. il., K J. SIFFORD.
j in its it iecietary

War in Texas, ALL KINDS OFA bill was introduced in the Senate
vantage which none others have, that
is the staple which shf works growing
at the doors of her factoiies.

paitv, especially m sucn company aa
Don" Cameron's, w as to take lisks in
his to the Senate, pending at
the moment. The act, whatever itsSaturday to authoiize the Slate to dis The Senate at 3:35, wtnt into execu

tive session. A NO ?ttll B 'BKER Uve. and Is d.,lng a lively
pose of its stock in the Cnpe Fear and iV busings in I1U. rhirisVinLE, a id will keepinp:ralion, whs the redeeming featureEven at the present rVe of increase

i . .. :l l . 1... The Senate m xjcutive for sal a lute sioct ofYadkin Valley railroad. of ueorge i--
. noai s career oiin our m;n uiaciories u win no., ur session until 6:3.".. p in. o.nMd linLT !h

ui'.V. Let him have lu'l credit tor is.. 1'Eilt'IZCUSWeil La A bra Mexican treaty, and 11many ears Liu; great bulk of
In the n: uUer of tlie shipping mil uieNew York pays her police justices,

cotton grown in theNjuih will t;e man nally agreed t postpone luilher con-

sideration of it until after the tariff bill House behavtd Uie a spout chiiu, sof thpm. SsoOO a vear. Balti ThTs eaon and respectfully Invites bll his o'd
frler.ds, an J as m;iiy new ones s wl 11 be pleased hi ;t- -

is disposed of. Adiourned. capricious ws its action in accepting
amendments ( ne moment and voting t j uo .so. 10 can D'l .re Dunns rso one snaa unmore Davs her police justices, compe

House. In the House the following dersell m. With thanks f..T past favurs, I am
Y:u:9 Hesoectfully. i 1tent men, too, 32,200 a year.

ufactured iii the South, and many of
the men who are now operating in the
North will be transferring their capital
and establishments to this section, as

some of them have done already. The

were introduced : them down m gross the next at the
bidding of a Republican leader. I refer, lanlR tf K H. W. B iP.KER.

By White, of Kentucky, a resolution uf course, to t.ie liee ship ana iree- -From the beginning of the govern reciting the allegations that a welt or
mateiia! aniendmems, whn-- were cut OFment to tha vpar 187S the amount ex

BEDDING, &C.
A FULL LINK OF

CHEAP SEDSTEfiOS,
LOUNGES,

PARLOR find CHAMBrB SlTTs. COF
1S of a 1 kinds on hand No. f west

Trade stn-et- . :barl.tt. North Cnrolina

off i;i alum., jnst :is the bill was readyganird lobby rushed the bonded exten-
sion bill through the Iiouse on Apiil
3rd. 1SS2. and ca'linar on tlie Secretary

pended for the improvement of rivers day for packing cotton to ship North
to be put on its pa:-s:ie- . But tins is

and be shipped back to us as wovenand harbors was a little over 60,000,- - bv anv means the hrst time thisnot I iirfHst Hiiri taes. Answers t ihe name ofof the Treasury for Ids vrnvs as to the nCongress has shown i:s pueiiiify.
ffWt-,- ' whieh lh passage ot lint bll. as000.

- - The new military bill ot the .Senatebv the Sen.-i'.e- . wou'd hav - on
owes its stai-.v-ir- t features totheauthor. MmThe traction railway, the invention the public revenue. Gen. Logan. It provides for 30,000 en

Mick" obejs all coninmi.ds-bee- n missing 4
d jS a liseia! reward will be paid for informa-
tion leading to h8 recoveiy.

janl3 l Agent Mnger Man f'g CO.

Ail Healing Springs'
Bv Gibson, ot to conveneof, Geueral Beuungaid, which has

Droved a success in San Francisco and he first Mondavi on
also one

the IS'n t'oner--f
i i March, 1SS3;
civil service.

improve
C iicago, is about to be tried in Phila

listed m.'U. and foi thc trial of offenders
in tinieof e by ihe second in cmi-man-

with review by his next superior
oflicer. The desertions in the aimy are
already alarming in their fr quency.
Tliis measure will have the tendency to
inciease them. One good fea'ure of
the bill is the increase in monihly pay

delphia. Joseph Wheeler appeared at Hie bar
of th.e House and vas sworn in as Rep

O V open for vsin'a r patients. Patients tie it-e- ;l

I j r- oldre.-- sresentativs from tlie 8.h distuct ofTiw rhicaco Inter-Ocea- n wants the If iiliLiilUA!ai).itn;t.South to manufacture her own cottm.
The rules were suspended and a reso

tf. y (iiTCaiLL, jr.. ai. u .

Kings' Mountain.
Th fi m of 1 rs. Gatih-sl- l 4 Pugh Is dissolved.
an!3 it

That's just what the South proposes to lution adopted m .iking the bili for the

fabrics is passing away even more
rapidly than some of the most enthusi-
astic belie veis in Southern progress
would have believed a few years ago.

And not only in cotton m inufacture
but in iron manufacture and other in-

dustries has the South shown ability to
ompete with similar establishments in
the North. The rapid growth of the
iron industry at Birmingham, Ala.,
which within a few years has sprung
from nothing into a thriving and im-

portant town, and at Chattanooga, has
demonstrated this beyond the shadow
of a doubt, and so well satisfied are
they of their power to successfully hold
their own that they do not ask for any
high tariff protection, and in this the
cotton men are with them, to save
tliem from cheap foreign labor.
This shows their self con fi fence an.d is
in striking contrast to th- - Northern

A and she is moving right along on support of common schools a special for
the 20th inst.. also a resolution making Stat esvilk (that line. W, J. Bigfk k Sodt'ie special order for Feburary 1 5th.,
the bili granting pensions to purvivorsSalvini, the Italian tragedian, and
of the Mexican anri certain Indian wars.

one of the finest actors living, has in
It was explained that this bill repealed

vested very largely in real estate in It the section of Hie rtvd statutes wliich
1

Wholesale Grocers and Commission MsicbaHts.

S'ocfc Bicai, F our, Tabacco. Sugar.
IABUE ami Molasses u- -t in. and w.libep'eas
ed to sea their friends, win pav the h ghest market
price for a arge quantity or C.aj Pens.

dee30

T--

-
aly, from money made by playing in prohibited placing on pension rolls 3 CL A RGES

from $13 to $16.
Yielding to pressure, the President

withdraw? the nomination of Oimstead
as District Comm.ssloner. This is not
a very hely lime tor 1 ingsteis, t in nks
to the Democratic v.ctory.

A fcoeiai eri.Lof reat importance
here w;;s th marruigeot Senator Cam-

eron's (l.umii.er to Lieuit-nan- Ri;dgeis,
of t'.'.e Navy. The ceremony took piace
at tlie Sen itoi's lesidnce, I huisday
evening, in Hie presence of n'ai ly 500

person?; at least that i!Uinb-.;- were
either t a' ihe happy moment or
went to the reception Inch
liniin diatt'U . Among the yreat guns
were tin- - 1'ie.sident, the Oranls, and
Histoiian B .ncroft. The km.; was tied
In Rev Di Paxton, of New York,

--S.iccountSoldiers dropped inerefrom onthis country.
ion. Ad- -of disloyalty during the rebel!

journed. opThe business through the Xew York
ioiik Biiik Waiiteil.postc nice during the past year amoun-

AOTIIEH HOTEL I IIIE.
ed to the enormous sum of 63,101,- -

Fonr Lives Lost by the Burning of thei. an increase of 7.210.000 over the
Planters' Hotel iu St. I.ouis.

GOOD B Binder ione wUh a 'air ki.owle-'tr-A of the printii 11 lio-in-- ) re feiied ) Cbn f.t.d
a lerm inet.l sioi.iU .a at he

OnaERVKH C.VFtCE.
dec23 Chdriotte, N. C

manufacturers who are prying lor
tariff protection and h ive delegations
storming Congress in their i:il-- r sis to
prevent a redaction of lh-- i taiiff wh'ch
thev sav would be Mini; us !o them.

ST Lnl'ls, J ami ir !. Tin- - Piantero'
Hotel, one f the larestin ihe c i L

'oiik iff nis morning, su .rii nei.ut' a

preceding year.

Rev. A J. Ryan, the poet Priest, has
accepted an invitation to deliver the
address before the literary members of

the University of Virginia, at the U
in June next.

A IjealinsL.oiidon rhys-icia- n

entablUhcs nn
Office in fSewYorii. if ((nipiiTiiiii'v wins viOTPO clock, and burned so rap-tb- that tour

Jlllhit H'i O tf iu (OlATKY, llilil WILT HE JIWlTO
- : IO 'I'll K f(UIK.

lor the Cure 01

EPILEPTIC FITS.r 1

VS hen sei ator buion ..ne.e aies a
large ira!ii ent ol North Ca:o.:n.t good
sense ;:;ni i acv humor win have been
t;,kn fiotn u's. He throw s mere life
in, ilieti. ill' debati s than eveivbod)
elst- - ;ui (.'U.'tuer. Day befoie vest, r
day he sp ke ot "soap as a religious

. . - , .. r

JUL . 3. IV FromAmJournalcfMcdicim. maris UB'.m rsmm aaer
lr Al. Mcaerole (late of Inl"n vrho makes a spo--

persons lost t heir livrs. The. greatest
Confusion pivailrd when tlie a:aim
wa g v. n and nearly all he guests es-caji-

in their nigo; eioi In s. The vveal r

was in tensely ' .!.. and the fi reman
wei e thereby giet U hindered iu their
woik. It is tho i

i t t h re wvie not
more than (our victims. 1 iir.e hodiep
have been taken out. Toe liieat lo:2"

ineni. mi couise .uht 010
. !..

The Washington correspondent cf
th Augusta Chronicle Sivs tint Sena-tor,Ranso- m

is an ardent aduiiier of the
acting of M'lle Rhea. This will be grati

Tin re is a great future before this
sunny 1 ii.d of oms a:;d the b j s are
living who will s e i".

The Governor of Tex is seems to be a

If Vrl headed individu il. Speak ir-- of
miking provision lor the. insane he
says: "Plain house room, plenty of
it, quickly provided, but no li iery.'

Now that Gov. Culh-- lias received
the Republican caucus nomination for
Senator from Illinois, perhaps Mr.

Rnm may return to Washington and
attend to tlie business of his flice.

THE HIGHEST GRADE ACID PHOSPHATE, CONTAINING POTbSH,

fying news perhaps to M. Rhea.

It is rumored from Washington that
President Arthur will Teto the Fitz
John Porter bill if it passes the House.
Then we shall see wheth-- r Logan or
Grant owns Arthur.

rliuvof Ecl'cpsv, has wUhout doubt tronieu mm

SvSr SO veW itamiing suceesbfiilly cur.-- , by ljlr.i. Ho

hl writ on tills dlseaso, whirl,
fhP.iarFo .otilo ..f his wonderful cro free to "

and P. O. Addrci a
who inny fiiJ their express

uiio wishii.K a cure to aiidres sadvise any
Dr. AB. JlKSSROLB, ho. 90 Julia St., or ,

1an2 4w

NOA FOR BUSINESS
Veduced the pr'c?s of Laundry work to

IHAVR limes, to-w- P'a'n famliv underwear,
table cloths, towels, cca.s,

4c, at 3Pe per dozen p eces, srd slnns we

finish ut at Sl-t- each These prices apply to

those who give us their work regularly every fe
)nly. Customers Hre requefttd to mark evejy
liecsplaln'v to avoid misiakes, hs I cauno
where to send unmarked poods. Mashing i oin.
every dy of the week, rain or shine.

fMtTH.VJan 1 ".J
.

H

ANNOUNCEMENT.

no it'lrit :.ce to I km sty a u Aiinuis
ku.d, but to genuine tailgate, glycerine
and "! ui knur ine." There must be no
impediment put on wa.-hin- g the mil-
lion.

Both ends of the capiti.l are to meet
on tin alter next Monday at thc hour ol
11 a iii ; "hit is, 'he wrave and reverend
Senate c'iuihs in with the super-indm-iriou-

House in the effort to clear up
the its agiinst the final moment
on March 4

Clark Mills, who died yesterday at
the aiie of 70, was not exactly an illus-
trious artist, hut his statues of Jackson
will be rt member d for something
more than their peculiar and perilous

o'clock was unth r control. The loss en
the hotel will not exceed 83o,no0.

The lire broke out shortly af;er 4 a.
m. in the kitchen of the hotel and ex-

tended to the panliy, store room and
several servants quartos. These were
in the building in the re:ir a:d (let iched
from the hotel, whieh was not injured.
On- servant was guff .cated. one bur n-- d

a:i d two others have bn ken limb.
Great exeitement prevailed among the
occupants of the hotel, most of whom
U ft the house, but returned during t lie

SOLD IN NORTH ZhmU iAS i SEASONThe Slate of Pennsjlvania is asked
tj pay to the county of Alleghaney

for property destroyed by the
mob in 1877. The amount unjustly

The nomination of Colonel Johnston
by the Republican caucus at Raleigh,
for I. S. Senator wvs an empty compli-
ment. Had there been a chance for
success it is safe to pay Col. Johnston
would not have been the nominee.

dav.
the .hit.' eulI ii'Jls 0Apropos of this Send lo Dr. C W. D ibney, Jr., at Bik-- ;t'ijATF.lt The guest have all returned pose, or rather oise.

Partnership between J. BROOKFIEP and
I . hpran rre doll e business

to the 11 inters Hotel and so far as
known none of them were hut t nor were
their persona! effects lost or injured

The insurance on the hotel amounts
to 8S7 .000 and on the furniture and sup

sometime ago one or the wasnincton
correspondents pot off a cruel j jke, and
paluud it off on Thackera. It was

that, the grave Sumner wasshow-itii- r

the luiniorii't the beauties L La
"t-

--is .i.- - !..!- - ll'l,. - 1 -- ...,,.1 ...I

under "the lam nam- - 'and style of J. K,V;!rO'rn
A (O , has this d;iy been d ssolvul by

Sei'o'rthe transaction of a Wholesale and Retail

iisked was 84,000.000 w hich has betneut
down to $2 500,000.

- --

Tne election for UuLed States Sena-

tor takes place in the Legislature at
Raleigh to-da- As Senator Ransom
has the Democratic caucus nomination,
of course the election is settled in ad-

vance, anl the vote will be a mere

li s- e in o.e
.i lieUt .v:W&HDO FERTILIZERSbusiness in crockery ami ii. usnai..i'...- -

exLVi.i cete xa.K. yneo tury Vinu ..r ,te LnderMgI,ed have founed a par ne- -
the Jackson statue state?man at- - '

. , n,e tnn name Hndi-tyi- cf LLDOLl- - A

The Germans in this country have
made very large contributions to the
sufferers by the flood in Germany. The
Merchants Exchange, in St. Louis,
raised 822,000 within an hour one day
last week.

atten- - h AKTs-K- i tLi and the lUbtitles of thtempted to beguile the novelist':

plies SGi.ooO Black, Tvler y Co s., loss
is 810.000 Insurance 'S'.S.OOO About
1 o'clock this morning l)ug.rant & Par-
ker Hardware manufacturing Co's ,
works were burred, loss 840,ooo. In-

surance about 825,000.

dissolved Mrm ol .'. urooBiieio oc v.o ,...isri. ...
du.'ttng the Uislness of that fbm. and all aceoun's
due to th dissolved firm are to be paid to Ludolf

We kindly nsk for a li' eral ratronage met prom

It is reported that the ph) sicians who
attended President Garfield Lave all

tion. How he succewded is bestseen in
Thackeray's sudden question. "Say,
Sumner, where are the rockers?"

Dr Samuel Mudd.the last of the eight
persons convicted of complicity in the
ass isssination of President Lincoln,
died in Charles county. Maryland, on
Wednesd iy.

Representatives ScaHs ar.dShatkel-toi- d

are ill. The latter has been quite
indisposed for some time. IL

ise to give sat is action, v ei7 F
H B. 'HA Rlf FIELD.

Charlotte, N. C , Januury S.I), I8s3.
janlO

The clerk of the United Spates Su-

preme court has a nice thing, the fees
ranging from 820,000 to 850,000 a year.
An effort is being made to make the
salary 86,000 a year. The chief justice
a salary of 810,500.

Still Hunting for Victims.
Milwaukee, Wis ..I an 14 O.ie hun-

dred and fifty men tire at work search-
ing for bodies to-dav- . Tin weather is
somevt h it milder. The woik procetds
more rapidly, still the total result of
the forenoon's search was only two
bodies, which were so badly humid as
to render recognition impossible. Thus

Amusements.

OPERA HOUSE.

accepted the reduced amounts allowed
them for services, although some of
them asserted that they would nut
accept less than the original exorbitant
demands.

A bill was introduced in the State
Senate lust Saturday to require the At-
torney Geneial of the S.tate to appear

OK DIRECT 1 M FO T A T t ON , I OH SAL? FYINAl- -tkn.m:ssee's governok
(JURATED, :o: :o:

A Sad Suicide.
Raleigh News and Odseryer.

Saurday, morning at an early hour,
Mr. It Don Wilson, a lawyer, of Marion,
N. C, committed suicide, by shooting
himself in the head with a pistol, at the
house of his brother-in-law- , Mr. Thos.

far twenty little heaps, pronounced by
phvsicia' s to be human fbsh and bones,
have been taken from the mins. As
far us can b ascertained tlirtv-ni- n

Waodo Phospha.c tDmpain, (JmrlestoB, S. (.
:o:- -persons are stili missing.

Both Jailed for Want of llail.
Jersey City, N J, Jan. 15 Presi-

dent Huycp, of the city bank, lias been
committed to jail in default of 810,000

Tuesday, Jamiaiy Ifiili, 1883.

Which Concludes With a Live Spread-Eagl- e

Presidential Nomination.
Nashville, Jan. 15. Gen. Win. B.

Pate, was inaugurated Governor a
i co i to-da- y witn imposing ceremonies.
Iu his inaugural address he referred
approvingly to the emphatic expression
of the popular will at the ballot box to
have that which Die State acknowl-
edges she justly owes, known as "State
debt proper," but not, that part of the
debt known as "contingent'' the liabil
ity for which was questioned by a
, . ..f ; e..l , - T.t ,,r.a

TOSIAFI S. BhOVS-T-'-

IRiNCIS B. HACKtR, Fiesldti t

D. Sledge, on east Hargett street, near
the old cemetery. The act was caused
by mental depression and physical pain,
Mr. Wilson having been for monlhs
a sufferer from neuralgia in its most
acute and territ le form. Three montl s
ago he came into this city to receive
professional treatment. So dreadful was
his malady that one of his eyes had
burst from its socket. Despairing of
relief, it is supposed, he placed th muz

dec20 3mbail; and his con in-la- and cashier,
Shaw, has been sent along with him in
default of 820,000 bail. THE WOSLD'S GHFATEsT COMEDIAN,

for and defend citizens of this State
who are indicted in the United States
courts for violations of election laws
when solicited so to do by such citizens.

Old Town Creek, Mississippi, was ir
rigated to the tune of 83,000 by the last
river and harbor bill ; but the army en-

gineers found "a box-drai- n twelve
inches square would pass all the water
in the cieek" and the money was never
spent. This is an offset to some of the
appropriations made to certain streams
in the North which when hunted for
couldn't be found.

Moved ! Hid!!w!!w!large pot HOI Ol uiieinKruu vuucio nnu - tt T W) U i 1VI
tax payers who claim equities as just J (J li IN i li U iM i OW IN,

Itailroad Strike in Scotland.
LoNDON.Jan 15. An extensivestrik

of the employees of the Caledonian
Railway has taken place. Only 10 of

I will sell for the ntx'. week su
zle of a 3S calibre revolver to his ear
and discharged the weapon. At the
report of th pistol, which was heard
for some distance, the people rushed to

In his 0 orlous Comedy.
aim lionoiaoie .'Uie.a, iuc Qiair uy a
decided vote authoiizes a spirit of com-

promise; a tender of terms of settle-
ment, to creditors of one-hal- f of the40 engines in Hamilton depot can be

It mi n. .1.1 ...i-ri.l..- .. In Toys, Dolls aed Christmashis room on the second Moor of the 1 ivei hundred
house, only to find the unfortunate Hamilton to day prior to quitting the principal and interest, wmcn ne nopea

.. i n . .. and believed will be met in thesmntman ijmis in t 0001 ui uiuou, anu un- - i town ior Glasgow WE HAVB MOVED TO OUR"AROUND TI WORLD."conscious. Medical attention availed
nothintr. and the wound was urononnn- -Philadelphia Record : Something has

with which it was tendered ano a run,
final and satisfactory settlement ef- -

After the inauguration a live eagle
was set at liberty from the capitol hill

been gained in the passage of the ship-- ed fatal. After lingering an hour. Mr

A RE LEFT

-- A-T- -C- -O-S-T.

Also, a lot of MEN'S aril 3JY-- V
HA

nincr bill. Burdens of lonrr srurifli Wilson died" e ts
A Hoar of Laug liter in 3 Act.

A Costly Private Residence Burned.
New York, Jan. 14 The elegaut

private residence of Samuel C. Lewi?,
at Tarrytown, was burned last night.
The loss on the building and contents
is $130,000. The inmates baiely escaped
in their night clothes.

and hampering restrictions upon ship
pers have been removed. Ship-buildin- g

materials are also to be admitted Lee New White Front Store,
-- PEOPLE LAUGH UNTIL THEY CRY.

bearing a medal on which was in-

scribed : "For President, Cleveland, of
New York; for Vice President, Bate,
of Tennessee."

Balloting for U. S. Senator begins to-

morrow. Harris, the present incum-
bent, is the leading candidate, but if
not elected on the first ballot some
doubts are expressed of his election at
all.

C. M. Etiieredgf,

Variety Store, under Traders' Nlon;.: iu.

dec29 . -

fSPECIAlTNOTICE.

The deceased was a son of the late
Dennis Wilson, Esq , and a brother of
the late Erank I. Wilson, who was ftryears associated with Gov. W. W. Hid-
den in the management of the Stand
ard and was widely known in the
State. Mr. li. D. Wilson was sixty-thre- e

years of age, and had for years
been engaged in the practice of law in
McDowell county, had held several
minor offices, and was held in much
esteem. He praduated at the Universi-
ty in 1842. The suicide was without
doubt pre meditated, for three days ago

of duty. The battle is not yet ended.
It is possible to amend the bill in the
Senate, though from the past record of
that body there should be little hope of
bettering what has been done in the
House.

sa t at the ttsaal pfaces.

Teat!ier.
Washington, Jan 13. Middle Atlan-

tic Stares, warmer, fair weather, varia-
bly shifting easterly winds.stationary or
lower pressure.

South Atlantic States cloudy weath-
er with occassional rains, easterly winds

pgr-- R jsetved sta!.s o

Admission as usual.
Janll 4 D iors above the CDurt hu-e- .

iIiners,Manufacturers,Mdlers,Disti.e1883.The Mississippi Improvement.
Washington, Dec. 15 The special

committee on the improvement of the
stationary or higher temperature near
ly stationary pressure.

The combined wealth of the members
of the California Senate is about 0.

The Senate is composed of
HAFPcR'S YOUNG PEOPLE.

'I ra' tc," said a deleeate in n mnr. AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY 16 PAGE3.1
tion, our chairman tak- - a d .s of nr rv Suited to Boys and Girls from six to sixteen years

of P--

yy B Call your nttention to our stock

''
ing, Gas and Steam Fi'tir.g Material.

Pumps, Pipe. &a. Agents for the Bi- -

nfted up w"1'
Pump. Country reslderces

he mad a will, leaving his property to
his sister, Mrs T D Sledge. Coroner
Ellis yesterday held an investigation,
the conclusion being in accordance
with the facts as above given.

Lot M. Morrill.

cough syruD. he 1 no hoarse that I cannot under- - Large Stockof Age.
Vol. IV. commen ed November 7th. 1882

sumu mm i nai gnueman bad no doubt triedthis wondrriul medicine.

Mississippi River gave a lurt tier Hear-
ing to Major Suter this morning. His
testimony was in the line of that pre-

viously given bv him. He explained
the benefits of the outlet sys'em and
described with more minuteness the
effect of the, improvements on the Mis-

souri River made under his supervision.
In some cases, he paid, the water had
washed under the mattresses and des-trov- ed

their efficiency, but in the main

TuUNii PKiiPLt has been from the firstTHE beyond anticipation. New Yoilc

fouxeditors, eight farmers, one miner,
four capitalists, two merchants, five
mechanics, one contractor, one physi-
cian, one vinecullurist and fourteen
lawyers. The four editors being in this
body will account for the 20,000,000 of
wealth. When editors get rich they go
to the legislature to spend their money.

and gas.livening Fo.
It has a distinct purpose, t. which It steadily ad

New and Fa&liionaMe Goods
Prompt attention to all inquiries-C- .

K ROBINSON'

Under Central Do elt 1 rne

heres that, namely, of supplanting th vlcl us
papers ror the joung with h paptr mure attractive,
as welt as more wholesome. Boston Journal

Kor neati ess, elegance of tnegraving. and con-teu- t5

generally. It Is unsurpas.seu by any publica

Forty rears Experience cran Old Nurse.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup is the prescrip-tion of one of the best Female Physicians andNurses In the United States, and has been usedTor forty years with never-failin- g safety and suc-cess, by millions of mothers and children from theteeble infant of one week old to the adult. Itcorrects acidity of the stomach, relieves windcolic, regulates the bowels, and gives rest, healtha d comfort to mother and child. We believe itthe best and surest remedy in the world. In allcatea of Dysentery and Diarrhoea In children,

whether it arises from teething or from any othercause. Full diiections for using will accompany
each bottle. None genuine unless the fac-simt- ip

The late Lot M. Morrill, of Maine,
was born at Belgrade in that State in
1815. and was admitted to the bar in
1830; was elected to the Legislature in
1854 and became. Governor of the State
in 1858, and v as in 1859 ana
1800. In 1861 he was elected to succeed
Hannibal Hamlin in Ihe United States
Senate, or rather to fill bis unexpired
term. Hamlin having been elected Vice
President. In 1863 Morrill was

tion oi t'. e ktnu yet b; ought to our notice Pi ts--
he regarded the work of improvement
on the Missouri as permanent in its
effect. NOTICE.burg Gazttte.

frC ID . I(nf UPSm.u M- ,- T nnt rf
Wc will close out vjrylchear. to mke room for

r rj jg
HAtfpFR'S YOUNG PEOPLE
Per Year, Postage Prepaid

Single nnml ers. Four Cents each.
SI 50 any business on t me di.rh g tne

hope my fr:ends win nooi... f f
. ,S r r,

thank m.i,.b.n. n,oiht intit 1 1 1 Kp.r..iP nrl iicain in 1S00. When ncinien couy sent on receipt of Three Cents.
he l.ft n.e senate iii 1S77. Havf s made The Volumes f HABPKR'd YOUiNGFKOPLB

The Socialists Threatening a Church.
Lembetig, Germany, Jan. 15 The

police have closed the Jesuit church
here. It is reported that the rector has
received anonymous information that
a socialist demonstration was intended
on the church yesterday. Another ver-
sion is that an attempt with bombswas contemplated.

for 1881 and 1KKJ, handsomely pound in Illumihim Collector of Customs at Portland,

Petersburg Index-Appeal- : North
Carolina and the, country at large
is to be congratulated upon the ac-

tion of the Drtnocratic caucus at
Raleigh last Wednesday night. The
failure to renominate Senator Ransom
would, in our opinion, have been a very
grave mistake, if not a public calamity.
It certainly would have been the source
of much dissatisfaction in the ranks of
the Democracy of North Carolina, now
fortunatelj harmonized and solidified.

nated Cloth, will be sent by mall, postage prepaid,

of Curtis & Perkins, Is on the outside wrapper
gold by ail medicine dealers. 25 ets a bottle.

aw

A CARD.
To a'l who ate ei ftering from the errors and in-

discretions of youth, nervous v eaki.efs, ear y de-
cay, losn of mai.h od, A-- I will st-i--d n recipe
that will cure you, KBEB PF CHaUGK This

Maine. Morrill made a good Governor on receiptor S3 eaca. cover lor iouU PEO
for Maine, and in the Senate bis strong PLE ior 1882, 85 cents; pofctege, 18 cents addi
est points were developed in the com

in the Viibetalptronave ei'i"pw
note or account are k quested bho c,

ard settle at otca.
janPC4tI - rt

publishers of country OBSfc
maratj

Spring Goods.

MJRS. P, QUERY.
tional.

Remittances should be made by Postoffios Money
Oraer or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.mittee, room. He made iw speecnes in

the Senate. Newspapers are not to copy this advertisementtreat remedy was aiscovrrru u a u i.uuarj in
South America. Send a envelope,
to the Bsv. Josxph T. InHam, Station D, New without the express order of Harper Brothers.Wa'kP. Monroe, N. C.,say: 'Brown's

iicr Li?r? Fted ? o PalDitatlou ol the heart,complaint and dyspepsia."
HARPER k BROTHERS.AddressYork Cltr.Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Care novS8 New York,


